December 9, 2019: Brother James' Beatification, CILSA Marks 20 Years, Finals Study Salons
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Beatification of Brother James (Santiago) Miller
Brother James Miller, FSC, was beatified Saturday morning, Dec. 7, at the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception in Huehuetenango, Guatemala. On Feb. 13, 1982, at the age of 37, Brother James was assassinated because of his efforts on behalf of indigenous students in Huehuetenango. Brother Bernie LoCoco, who knew Brother James, comments on the significance of his beatification as the first De La Salle Christian Brother from the United States. Read More

Study at SMC's Museum of Art on Mon. & Tues.

Get a little artsy as you study for finals this term at SMC's Museum of Art. On Monday and Tuesday, from 4 to 10 p.m. the museum offers free snacks and beverages late into the evening, and some fascinating artwork to gaze at during study breaks. Read More
Gaels Men's Basketball Takes on Cal Sat. Night

The Gaels take on the California Golden Bears in the "Caldecott Classic" on Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. in Berkeley. Get tickets for the game by going to the Cal Tickets website (calbears.com/code), and use the promo code DEC1419. The matchup will also be broadcast on the PAC-12 Network.

Correction: CILSA Celebrates 20th Anniversary in Style

On Nov. 3, CILSA, the social justice hub of SMC, celebrated 20 years of heart-centered social justice work with an event that spotlighted the efforts of alums and current students alike. Keynote speaker Leo Guardado ’04 discussed the importance of justice, faith, and courage at CILSA’s 20th Anniversary Celebration held in the Soda Center. Read More

Integral Program Advent & Christmas Concert

The Integral Program presents its Annual Advent & Christmas Concert in the Saint Mary’s Chapel
on Wednesday, Dec. 11, at 7 p.m. A reception with refreshments will follow in the Faculty/Staff Dining Room and Lounge. Celebrate the season! Read More

Students Network the Day Away at Twitter

In its efforts to provide students experiential learning both within and beyond the classroom, SMC arranged for 18 SEBA students to visit Twitter’s campus in San Francisco on October 24. Students learned about career development and spoke with different marketing executives. Read More

Fall Issue of Saint Mary’s Magazine Hits Stands

Check out Saint Mary’s fall magazine, including an extensive feature on CILSA’s 20th anniversary. You’ll also read about Professor of the Year Kenneth Brown ’77; progress on our Comprehensive Campaign; academic highlights from the SOS, SOLA, SEBA, and KSOE; and news about our extraordinary alumni. Click here for the new issue.

Go Gaels!
Women's Basketball | Gaels Score Season-High 84 Points in Win Over Cal Poly
Saint Mary's improved to 4–4 on Saturday after securing the 84–67 victory against Cal Poly. Sam Simons '22 put the Gaels on the board early as she nailed her first three-pointer of the game off a solid pass from Tyra Moe '20. Read More

This Week on Campus

Events

- 12/09 Study Salon for Finals
- 12/09 Fuel Up for Finals in the Library
- 12/10 Study Salon for Finals
- 12/10 Staff Council General Meeting
- 12/10 ZOOM Training for SMC Faculty
- 12/10 Fuel Up for Finals in the Library
- 12/11 Integral Program's Advent & Christmas Concert
- 12/12 Information Session: MS in Accounting
- 12/14 Business Analytics Showcase and Social (BASS@SMC)

More Events | Student Organizations Activities

Religious Services

- Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection

- For the week of December 9

View - Philip Goodwin Bakes to Make Mondays Better

Philip Goodwin ’16, senior admissions counselor and RD for De La Salle Hall, spreads joy each week with a home-baked treat to make those at SMC look forward to Mondays. Philip combines his love for students, baking, and community in his much appreciated and delicious Lasallian efforts.

Watch Video

Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to Campus News.

Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.